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When Looking

For the Best
Uo to the most tollable, nssortmont;
lowest price- - Hi Hair Uoods. Wo malte

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction guaranteed in Ladles' nnd
dents' Wins, for street wour. We have the
lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ak toheotlio Weal Hair IJnuli, -- emilne
Siberian lirlstlo ulr cushioned. Children's
llulr CnttlnK receives our special attention.

R.

317 Lackawanna Ave.

i HI?
Of course you liavc heirlooms

in form of Olil Furniture, tuul
then, perhaps, your modern fu'-nii-hii- i;

area bit worn: Why not
have t lie in tented up restored .'

ReUpholstering;
is a special line of work with us.
We do it well and we do it for sis

little as possible. We have all
the new and desirable coverings.

i
Carpets, Draperies,

SCRANTON.

Wall Papers.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

AVOCA.

IMTTSTON.

Postnflicc hours today from 9 to 11 a.
in. and from 6 to 7 p. in.

The Y. 51. 1. will inert on Friday
evening to effect a permanent organ-
ization.

A union Thanksgiving meeting will
lie held In the Methodist Episcopal
church In Jlooslc this evening, ltev.
.Mr. Humphreys will make the address.
A collection will bo taken up for the
Armenian suflerers.

The members of the Foreign
society will serve a turkey sup-

per this afternoon in the Odd Fellows'
hall. Admission, 15 cents, which will
Include dinner. Several useful articles
donated will be sold at reasonable
prices.

The A. O. H., I?, of I'., are arrang-
ing for an entertainment and social to
bo held In Sarsfield opera bouse on
Dec. 22.

An application will be made on Dec.
in to the governor for the Standard
Klectrlc Light, Heat and Power com-
pany of Avoca. The incorporators are
A. II. Hquicrs, K. J. Jordan, 13. F. Zelg-le- r.

L. H. Squler.s, Leon Sehlager, the
same gentlemen who compose the elec-
tric llsht company of Tunkhannock.

Miss Mamo Davis, of Washington,
V. C. Is the guest of Miss. Maine Crans-
ton.

Miss Mary A. Qulnn has been ap-

pointed supreme deputy of the L. C.
IS. A. division of this section.

Mrs. C. Osborne has returned lwnit,
after a few months' visit with friends
In Towanda.

Three prominent young men of this
town will become benedicts today and
each will secure his partner out of
town. John Malom-- nnd Colin Moon
will ho man led in Holy Rosary church,
Seranton: M. F. JIcGowan and Mary
Donnelly will be married in St. John's
church, IMttsU'iv, John Morton and
Margaret Tlschler will lie married at
tho homo of tlit bride's paront.s In
I'lltston.

.Mrs. James Ilartnett. uf Seranton,
wn a visitor In town this week.

I'clwarel Uairett, who was seriously
luiriiod while driving home from Pitts-to- n

on Monday evening, was removed
to the Plttston hospital yesterday
morning. Ills condition Is quite, criti-
cal.

Miss Kate Croedon. of Dupont, Is
critically 111 of pleurisy.

While John Frtie. of the West Side,
was drlvintr home on Wednesday
morning, his carriage collided with the
electric car and was entirely demol-
ished and the occupant thrown down
tho embankment. The horse ran a
considerable dlstanco before It was
caught.

Prof. C. F. Iloban Is spending
Thanksgiving at the Mansfield Nor-
mal school.

Those who heard Mrs. L. M. Lake
nt the Sarsileld opera house on Tues-
day evening will not forget that they
heard onu of the most gifted and most
beautiful woman who Is laboring for
tho pullftlns of humanity, throwing
Into the C. T. A. U. movement all her
force, character and ability. It Is to
the lastlnir credit of Mrs. Lake that
she lias done morn for the total absti-
nence movement than has any other
woman In the country. In the course
of her lecture last evening she asked
the audience to lay aside any preju-
dice they might entertain or any adul-
ation with tho liquor Interests and
listen to her remarks with unbiased
minds. She contrasted the life of the
godly man with that of tho drunkard
and the comparison was so vivid that
the audience was deeply Impressed. Tho
cold, bleak home of tho drunkard, his

Pent Heavy Cotton Carpet
lleHt Ciiloa Carpet
J'xtrn Heavy Union Cariet. ..

Buffering, abused wife nnd children,
Innocent thouRh they be, were set aide
by side with the homo of the mnn that
never tasted rum. Never were the
horrible consequences that follow In

the wake of the whiskey bottle more
vividly wet forth. The church owes It
to humnnlty to grapple with the ques-

tion, and the church needs the com-

bined old of nil Christians. We should
not make war with the saloonkeeper.
The llccnplnir of the liquor trufllc Is
wrong nnd our appeal should bo made
to the public nnd endeavor to prevent
the sale of liquor. Some people say
that we have reached the acme of
civilization nnd that we can bo no
farther, but tell me what point of civil-

ization is that which is surrounded ly
crime of all kind, by overllowlnc Jails,
penitentiaries, etc. The bad results of
the drink habit, both to the body and
to society nro plainly seen. The Inno-
cents are often the most severe suf-

ferers. How many thousands of chil-

dren there tire, how many pure women
as wives, who. are leading hungry,
miserable lives because of the drunk-
enness of a husband or father? An
appeal was made to the mother that
they should do all they could to belli
along the cause and Induce the young
men of their to enlist them-
selves under the banners of temper-nnc- e.

Lastly, let all give their
and their strength to God above.

FOREST CITY.

Knterprlse Hoso company will met
In the fire rooms tomorrow evening to
nomlnnte oiilcers to serve during the
year ISflS. The election will he held at
the second meeting In January.

Mrs. E. L. Stephens, of Hawlcv, will
lecture In the Methodist Episcopal
church on Monday evening next at 7

o'clock, on the subject. "Our Hoys or
Our Girls, Which?" Mrs. Stephens Is
the state superintendent of mothers'
meetings for the Women's Christian
Temperance union. She will also bo
present at a mothers' meeting to be
held in the llaptlst church on Tuesday
nftcwoot' at 2.30 o'clock, and on Tues-
day evening will speak at a parlor
meeting to be held at the home of Mrs.
M. W. Woodmansce, on Delaware
str"et. After the parlor meeting there
will be music and refresbmentn will
be served.

Janms J. Hullah, of Forest City, and
Miss Kate O'Neill, of Vandllng, were
married at St. Acnes church, yester-
day morning, by Hev. Father Coroner.
The groomsman was Joseph Walker,
of Mayileld, and Miss Matilda O'Neill,
nf Pleasant Mount, was bridesmaid.
A reception was held after the cere-
mony at the home of the bride's father
in Vandllng.

David T. Grillltlis and Miss Louisa
Jones were married by Hev. G. II. Stotvj
nt the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1). on Tuesday
evening at S.ISO o'clock. A reception
was held afterwards ana supper was
served. The brine and groom wero the
recipients of many valuable and useful
presents from the many friends who
were uresent to witness the ceremony
that Joined them as man and wife.

Mrs. Edward Pentecost, of Promp-to- n,

is the gue.it of her parents, Mr.
and Mis. William Jennings..

iadi:aman ritcm hardware.
Ingenious ( omliinulioti of the Dillcr-on- t

Tliinut on a Store Midi'.
Prom Hardware.

There was once a hardwaremaii who
was determined to not up an Image of
a human being In bis store window.
He looked about his stock, and, finding
all tho needed material, went to work,
and his efforts were crowned with un-

questioned success.
He took the legs of a stove, the teeth

of a rake, the cars of a pall, the elbows
of a stovepipe, the tongue of a wagon,
the nails from a keg. tho fingers of a
cradle, the head of a hammer, the nose
of a tea-kettl- e, the hands of a cyclo-
meter, the hair of a brush, tho eyes of
a needle, the bottom of n tub, the neck
of a bottle, the arms from his gun de-

partment, tho Joints from a two-fo- nt

rule, from which ho also stole the feet,
the back of a refilgorntor, the heel of
a scytbo, and the cheek of his travel-
ing man. He was a Utile uncertain as
to the but after a moment's
thought decided to give that 'art to
the fellow next door.

THEREISNOSRCXEr MIDDEN
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THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Review.
York, Today's market
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Ing.

h M'lelplilu Pioviniiii .llnrk't.
Philadelphia, Nov. 21 Wheat Firm, "4c

higher; contract grade. November, Wja
'jac.; December, January and February,
nominal. Corn Firm; No. 2 mixed, No-

vember nnd December, 32',3a32,c; Janu-
ary and February, nominal. Oats Firm;
No. 2 white. Nove-mbe- December. Jan-
uary and February, 2S'.ia23c. Potatoes
Firm, good demand: white, cholco. per
bushel, 0&a70j.; do. fair to good, iMaCJe. ;

sweets, prime, per backet. 50a55e.j do. see.
onds. JKaSOe. HUttcr Firm, fair demand;
fancy western creamery, 23Hc ; do. Penn-
sylvania prints, 25c; do. western, do., 25c.

F.kbs Firm, good Inquiry; fresh, nearby,
23c; do. western, 22e. Cheoae Steady.
Itollneel SuKiirs Firm. Cotton Un-
changed. Tallow Dull; city prime In
hogsheads, 3c. ; country, elo.. In barrels,
3'c.; dark, do., 3c; cakea, 3'.ic; grease,
2"iC. Llvo Poultry UnchaiiBed; fowls, Ca

7c; old roosters, 6c; spring chleke.ns. Ca
7c.; broilers, Sa?c; turkeys, Salic; ducks
and geese, 8a'jj. Dressed Poultry Steady;
fowls, choice, SaS!4e. ; elo. fair to good, 7a
7H-c.-i chickens, large. PalOc; medium, do.,
SaSH-c- ; common and scaldeJ, 7a8c; tur-
keys, choice to fancy, HalSc; do. fair to
good, lOalSc.i ducks, 7al0c Receipts-Flo- ur.

Kl,(i barrels and 22.0o0 sacks;
wheat, 23,000 buthels; corn, 2,000 busheli;
oats. lll.fnW biwheU, Shipments Wehat,
2fl,0 bushels; corn, 235,000 bushels; oats,
71.0U0 bushels.

Clilmuo f; rnl ii 'Iiirkcl.
Chicago, Nov, 21. Tho leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat November,
Do'fcc.t December, 9iS"4Wtte. ; May, 91"al
a!U"c. Corn November, StiaSGc: Decem-
ber, 26aMc.i Cday, 29Vta'.4c. Oats-Decem- ber.

SO'.inayftc; May, I2a22'4e. Tork
December, $7,17Wa7.I0; January, S.15a,
8.12'fc. Lard December, $l.07'inl.l0; Jan-uur- y,

$l.a4.J2Vi. nibs December, U"',4a.
4.1S; January, fl.1oat.lS. Cash quotations
waged ns fololws: Flour Steady; No. 2
spring wheat, S',4aOrtc; No. 3 do., 'Da'JO'.sO.;

No. 2 red, ttlafSc; No. 2 corn, Wfcicac.
No. 2 oats, ")-.- ; No. 2 rye, tlftc.; No. 2
tiarlcy. f. o. b., M',sn43c; No. 1 llax seed,
Jl.Wial.lOU: prlmo timothy seed, $2.67Vi;
pork, J7.'-irt- lard, $4.t7.tn1.20; ribs, $1.15
ii4.73; shoulders, l"iafe. ; sides, 4,ua4Hc.i
whisky, $1.19! sugnrs, unrhangcil.

1&.000 barrels; wheat, 5I1.W0 bush-
els: corn, 41.000 bushels; oats, M3.UO0 hush-el- s;

rye, "Aoou bushels; barley, 1 ',) bush-
els. Shipments Klour, 8,000 ibarrels;
wheat. 55,000 hitshelsj corn. 9.i00 bush-
els; oats, fflWrtO bushels; rye, 78,000 bush-
els; barley, JH.non busliels.

Ilullalo Live Stock.
East Ruffnlo, N. Y., Nov.

1 cor; steady; choice to prime
steers, $l.7Sa1.S3' fair to good steers, 1.W

a; fair to good mixed butchers' Blocks.
J3.33a4; fnir to good cows, $3a.3.j; com-

mon, old to lair cows, 2a2.iV. Hog Fair-
ly active; Yorkers, gecd to choice, J3.W;
roughs, conrmnn to good, $.1.10a3.2T.; pigs,
common to choice. Sheeii and ,

bamua 7iivo anu mtuiik i , iin'"t
choice to eJtra, Ki.COjj.O); culls, $3.60;
she-p- , wethers, J4.COat.00; culls to ccm- -'

mon, J2.S3a2.90.

V.aot Liberty Unttlii .Mnrkot.
East Liberty, Pa., Nov. attle

Steady; prime. Jl.SOal.W; common, M.25a.
3.C0; feeders, Jlal.f.0. Hogs Closed weak;
tirlme mediums. ja75al; best Yorkers
and pigs. J3.63a3.70j heavy. J3.53a3.IO; '

roughs, j2.2Sii.X25. Sheep Steady; choice,
JI.COat.70; common, $.5a3.G3; choice lambs,
J3.50a5.70; common to good lambs, Jl.uOa
5.40; veal calves, Ji5.J0a7.

Chicago Live Stock. ,

Chicauo. Nov. 24. - Cattle - Jt.23n3 10;

stockers nnd feeders, J3.r.0al.30; canners, t

?1.'.10.12.25: bologna bulls, .40.i2.75; export
bulls. 3.25a4. Hogs J3.33a3.l7'j rough
packing lots, $3.20.13.30; prime shipping
hogs, J3.47Hra3.no; pigs, J3.10a.3.40. Sheep '

J2.5Aa4.fi. for poor to cholco flocks; feil
westerns, J1iVa4.5i; lambs, JI.u0a5.5O;
sheep, JS.23a4.ri.". Receipts-Catt- le. 14,000

haodj hogs. 10,000 head; sheep, li.uoo neau.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Nov. 2t Reeves Steady; na- - I

tivo beef steers. ?la3; stags and oxen, J2.30
at.GO; bulls, JJ.75a3.P5; dry cows, Jl.Ma3.40.
Calta Qutctj l,aIs, $"i.i3.7T; grasscr.

J2.73a3.25: westerns. $3.23. Sheep and ,

iS'i Lambs and
IK- -i Hosf.-Stc- ady at $3.70al. flGfC
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MIC POWDER CO.. '
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POIYDER'
AT MOOBIC

WORKS.

LAFLIN ft RAND POWDER CS'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Batteries, ''lo'-tri-e ICrililor. .jp ):

plodlni; blasts. Safety Fuso. and

Rcpauno Chemical Co.'s explAsiVb

I I ,'A T. U I I I JMwww
H m "ir-m- ir

mmw
0 .

FUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLAGE

Anelyon willreu'lwiiowe.yiy it u to fur-nl-- li

your iuutiouily with a tr ilia?
outlay, a llitlo at ii uud you
miss it.

BARBOUR H0M:CRED!TH3'J3:
2S LACKAWANNA AVE.

I

Fine Line of

HEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Di:.monian!Goirjiatl3.iRLijj

StarliiiiSilyihVariaii

Starlit Nonli'm,

Finest stock ot Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
iu Northeastern Peuusylva-nia- .

MCRCEREAU&CQNNBLL

130 Wyomln? Ava,

MADE ME A MAN
AJ AX TABLETS TO? 1TIVELY COBB

ory, Impotncy, HleileMnt,ro., caur4
by Abu or other hiceuoi on J ludlt
crotlODt. Thff yuloklu and urelu
retotLcMtVtUtUl7 1b olaorioong.tud
lit lata (prfttudy, bo'lnewor marrlatf.
1'raTdat an Coaiatnbilon iflii in tnniL Th1itiA ttlinwB In

neat and eflecU a t.'UllC vber &lt other
hi upod hating the coualne A1&X Tablet! They
htTe cured thoutanJ j ami nil) euro you. We five a po.
itire written cuaronwe toeffectaoura tt fi-f- In
cuchoaettor refund the rooney. 1'rlceUi U lOirl'&ckage- - or elx kgs ituM treatment) for t2.W. Uy
TatL la plain utoo rticalpt of Plroala

AJAX REftiEDV CO., "A?,''?,!'--
For Halo In Kcruntou. l';u by .MuttUew

uud 11. C. bandcrou, druitUta.

relief for babies and
rest for tired mothers In a warm bath with
Curler ra FWur, and a single application of
Ct'TirmiA (ointment), tho great skin cure.
Tho speedy and economical treatment
for itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, ami
pimply humors of tho skin, scalp, and blood.

(picura
lnoll UironhBulth wnrld. VOTTm Dimi xn Cem.
lr4LL'eFrnnTlO!i. Sole I'roprlelor.. Ilewtoo.

or-- ' How to cure K.ti l;.tij lluraor,"mllfi frn.

BABY BLEMISHES ,,VJ4cAVcr.,o'l-i..- b'

NT1TTT AlT
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Its Introduction
Dull steady; sheep. JSdl.GO;

laml, J3u". 3.

PA.

MADE

Electric

bemio
llmo, don't

medlnta (mcrof.
faiiXu

price,

Dron.

Instant

only

Subject
for Thanksgiving!

mitECTION.S.-Ta- ke half nl quantity.
Seo water liDII.S. Tour oil after FIVI" tuln-ate-

steciiing.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
& en hirstta fwi ft n.". irra re 7

&-- &ejji &
Tea

-- EFREPH" '. 50c n. PFL'CIOUS
bold only In l.iiiil 1'arUrir,

'HE

HI
Ceylon

Steam and
Hot Water

ATSM.OR S 0 0 &
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

Tr-I-E

i HUNT I GOMEL CO.,

ww v-t

ill

434 Lackavann Avi.

NIJW YOKlv IIOI'KI.S.

HOTEL ALBERT,
I'or 1 1 tli -- tiiet and l"n! fruity l'lace,

Nlir V'lltu tine block vi"t of llroad- -
way. NoKvI for two things

C O IVl F"0 Fft--
r utld CUISINE

Flr-t-cl- .rooms' nt 91.00 a day and up-
ward, on the European plan.

L. & E. FRENKLE.

WESTHKSTEB BOTEL,

Cor. Slx'.teaih St and l.vi'i Piiw,

NEVA V,ORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EU.HQI'EAN IM.AN, $150 Per
Day niid Upwards.

GEO, MURRAY, Pftprlitar

The St. Denis
Bro-dw- and Eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. Urace Church. -- Huropeun Plan.
KooiuK $1.00 a Day and L'pwarJ.

In a modeit and unobtniafva way there are
few ur conducted hoteU lu tho motropolli
tlmn tho St. Llonis

'I'lin .iifi nnx.i ioIIh It linu aAfllllpAi" AH

wS

A NEW DISCOVERY1

lly Ur. Klnlnw, Cam-
den, N. J tlmt absolutely
ireentNun heptlo or foul

lioui vulvrliii; the
womb.

dilates the womb,
an nervous aiseanes
uruiuetnB" Icactloim

spasmoa.

" , Ovanun u.riiiirn,'toa tiiors. l'rolHiisin.l'atn.
fill and illseasej
Women, Call or two-cen- t
particulars.

IIOPFSOMMEK. OBNCRAU AaHNT,
VJJJ1 FrauUlln Avo., Ucruutou, l'u,

Business is
Rushing-- at

Where you see the crowds there will find best values,

SPECIALS FOR TODAY AND ALL WEEK :

Fancv Boucle Cloth Cn:it. rfeen
cape slashed, elaborately trimmed
with silk braid and rf q

4 to 14 years, P0-"- 0

Ladies' Black Boucle Jackets, --ill
satin lined, seams strapped with
black Kersey cloth, d
instead of $7. 50, at P5-0- 0

Ladies' Black Kcrsev Cloth Jack-
ets, all satin lined, ily front, 26-in- ch

length, instead of t
$11.00, at . . $7-- 5

Ladies' Rich Persian Cloth lack- -
j ets, lined all through, sleeves and

with heavy black satin,
high fronts. Instead tof $20.00, at - .4H2.5O

Ladies, Capes ot Fine Black Ker-
sey, all satin lined, handsomely
braided, littcd bacKs
Instead of ? 12. 50, at

BUCK'S

$7-5-
0

n

138 Avenue.

80c.
Moquette Carpets at thin price

and of such a htf-- h Brado. arc
from 30c to 45c a yard less than
they will be next sprint-- , and
at the lowest price thty ever
touched In the rcf-ul-

nr way:
these carpets are well worth a
dollar. The patterns wc offer
are all new and at SOc. It will
pay you to buy now. Store

away until wanted.
Moquette Carpets one

of the best authorities pays, "In
beauty and service at present
pricen, no carpet stands before
a good Moquette today.

These Moquettes Are Good.

Advice Patrons Acton These Hints.

fflliffl IETEDD'C:
ADMIRED BY HIS FRIENDS

Cffitt

Wyoming

V S I ' " ' AS 1

!P --Wx?Wh

And envied by hi have
I o iiclit ubnut the lima when a man In

can well ilresied. A
short time a,'0 Im wa compelled to put up
with a ready-mad- e suit. We make a suit
from S15 up, tho and cut

W. J. Davis,

THE

213
Wyoming

Ave.

PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

FOR SALE
Bote, Enjiiiss anil Micliiiiiy.

Wo will noil you New or Second-Hand- .

l,u trar-x- l In Ul linlmi lj.!tllin. IU A'M will Cell Vfl 11GVV fir LllAU O.el IU l'X
'.. .ni ...t ...v.. niiiitlilniT VilliboiajhlCK tttiuosnUore. th reullir uxcello'no change, or we

ot lUcuUlueaadajrvlca. aui ita rerjr mod want In the) Machinery I.luo. pat Cash
cue prices. paia lor scrap jrou uuu ,w

WILLIAM TAYLpR SON.' National Supply and Mala! Co,,

1709 West Lacknwnuiin Avenue.

of

inullur

Aa It

ws
are cured.

in"
Menstruation, all other uf

send Htamp for

A. P.

you the

buttons,

all, straight

d

them

Vj

be

color, cloth

H.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 395'!

WOLF &

340 A dan Ave., Opp. Court Moms,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUIK1BERS

Bole A Kent" for Rlclurdsou.Doyntou'i
Furnaces aud Rangse.

LACK'S.

Ladies' Rich Black Velour Capes,
beautirully decorated with jet and
braid, a magnificent gar-
ment. Instead of
$50.00, at - -

Ladies' Street Suits, silk lined
coats, various styles, picked out
from our $is and $18
suits. Your choice P975

250 Heavy Outing Wrappers,
newest and up to date styles,
regular price $1.98.
Today JpI.IO- - -

2; Astrachan Capes, trimmed
with fur 36 inches long, a gar-
ment that sells for $10. d z
Today - - P0.75

Real Astrachan Fur Collarettes,
regular price 57. '

so. (t Q
Today - - J4-- 9

50 dozen Flannel Waists, all
lined, pleated back and front, reg-
ular $2.00 quality.
Today - - pl.40.

EMPORIUM

Full fivc-fran- Ilody T?ru?sel9
Carpels made by I'IrcIow, Low-
ell and the Glen Keho factories,
are without a doubt the best
Roods on the market. They've
been sc'lllnfr at $1.25 rlRht along:.
and next Spring they must pro
hlprher, there's no help for It.
You'll want carpetH then, but
you'll surely grudge the price,
nnd nobody will bo able to help
you. We'll malcc and store them
for you till wanted, but. we
won't promlFo the prescsnt low
prices after the close of the pre-
sent month.

Time Here "leans floney.

Our to Old Is

guar-

anteed.

AND

Carpet House,
408 Lacka. Ave.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Bpociul Attention (liven to Busi-
ness and Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus, --

Undivided Profits,

300,000

79,000

WM. C0XNKLL, President.
HEXI1Y BICLIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Yyuo-iKoillc- e i, aS

" 2ir f,ickawan.
' ,m "veuue, lu Will.

IMPDOPLU:. lams' White FrontjySiTN . . . Mioo ."tore. exumlna
X? MtS -.-

.-- ,Jle eyo freo ill tin
- .J most accurato way,

JTJ--a- ti.'X nnclhUprlcei for upon
LP KjSv "S "u'1o "rB chenpuT
r?i nnnflfDv elsewhere. A liw

?-- ini'iitalnolnditrereneu
I" the proper
thveyea hcmto poiJil ,m4 -. ' most people until

? ".''i',JOT VS tliotlina comes whon
i,.B,iiM.ieB, Imperfect

lKion,nr other reult
of such nested elvo wainlas that nature it
relieilliu usntnst biicU ticatnient of one of
tho most precious Rifts. Normal vision it
blesslui; uuapprcot.ited until It has been lott
ami restored: its lull vatio Is then realizej,
Tlivreiori.'i vou sluul.l nol iosii dy befora
huvlUij your eyes oxamln 'd. ihlssorvlci) wu
gladly render irej of charge.

RRMUMBUK THIJ PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the liite Front Shoo Store.

strain, wjpffl. Miiiiii. blood

r.

VTENZEL,

J

t

$27.50

t

t

$200,000

s

POISON
A SPECIALTY.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary IlliOOl
".'OlON pcrmaucuUy

CURED IS 15 TO 35 DAYS.

Youcau be treated at home for fame price
under same cuiranty. If you prefer to
come here we will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, if we
fall to cure.

W YOU
takeu mercury, Iodide potash, arnl still
have aches and pain. Mucous Patches in
mouth. Soro lliroat, Pimple, Copper
Colored Spot, Ulcers oa any pattcf the
body, llalr or Uyebrows faltlnu out, it is

mmm
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the mot obstinate curea and
cliilleiii: the world lor u cuss w; wnnoi
cure. This disease lu ulwuys bsfflej thej
skill oltae most ennneni inyitin.

Psoo.ooo capital lichlnel our uncoiidt
ii. .. i t Ahseiiute rrofj sen

iiiiiihcatlon ino.psrj booM
sent tree. Address COOK ItU'lUOV CO. ,

631 lasonlc emp'e, enn.iu, ici

HEnMSMMa

)


